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Dr. Arthur L. Dean Becomes Research Director; 
Prof David L. Crawford Is Chosen As President 

NEW PREXY IS University Scrap-Book 
ANNOUNCED B}T Tells Interesting Tale 

l DR. ARTHUR LYMAN DEAN 1 UNIVERSITY TO 
LOt5E DR. DEAN 
AS PRESIDENT U. H. REGE1VTS 

Director of Extension Work 
Called To Chair Left 

By Resignation 

Prof. David L Crawford, director 
of the University of Hawaii Extension 
department, was elected the new presi
dent of the university to succeed the 
retiring president, Dr. Arthur L. Dean, 
at a meeting of the Board of iRegents 
on Thursday, December 23, 1926, when 
the resignation of President Dean was 
accepted and the appointment of Pro
fessor Crawford was announced. 

Professor Crawford has had experi
ence both in active administrative and 
teaching work and has WOll the con
fidence and respect of the students of 
this university. IHis choice by the 
board of regcnts, therefore, has met 
the hearty endorsement of the student
body. 

During the past 10 years that Pro
fessor Crawford has been a member 
of the staff of the University of Ha
waii he had the title of professor of 
entomology and during the past two 
years has devoted all of his time to 
work as director of the extension de
partment of the university. 

Coached Champion Football Team 
When Professor Crawford first came 

to the university then the College of 
Hawaii, he started coaching the varsity 
football team. and continued that work 
until a full-time athletic director was 
employed. Coach Crawford turned out 

Random Gleanings Describe 
Rapid Growth of The 

University 

Dr. Dean Arrives 
Prof. Arthur L. Dean, the new pres

Ident of the Coll ege of Hawaii, arrived 
this morning 011 the steamer \" entura, 
accompanied by his wife and children. 
They are gucsts at the Plea~anton 

hotel.-Star-Bulletin, 6-15, 1914. 
Freshmen Number Thirty 

According to President Arthur L. 
Dean of the College of Hawaii, the 
1914 Freshman class is the largest that 
has ever entered the institution. The 
enrollment to date is nearly thirty. 
Twenty-six studcnts have begun the 
first year work in chemistry. There are 
a large numher of special students 
taking the course in domestic sciences. 
The college is destined to take a very 
important part in the educational sys
tem of this Tcrritory.-Advertiscr, 9-
18, 1914. 

HA ;::;u~;~;~~ TES I 
RETURN TUESDA 'Y 

The five men who represented the 
University of Hawaii at the intercol
legiate conference at Asilomar, Cali
fornia, during the Christmas holidays. 
will return to Honolulu on Tuesday. 
January 11, 011 the S. S. Maui. 

The men left Honolulu on the S. S. 

(Continued on Page 2) 

RESEARCH WORK IN 
OIL IS CONTINUED 

Los Angeles all December 18. 1926, 
and went to Los .\ngeles, California, 
where they were met by conference 0 ffi
cials. From Los Angeles they motored 
up the coast 400 miles to the confer
ence grounds at Asilomar, ncar Mon
terey Bay. 

DR. ARTHUR LYMAN DEAN, B. A., Ph. D., President of 
the University of Hawaii for 12 and a half years. Dr. Dean retires 
from the presidency at the end of this month, to become full time 
director of the Pineapple Research Association. 

Work of Making Chaulmoog
ra Oil Derivatives Goes 

On At University 

Research work in chaulmoogra oil 
derivatives for the treatment of cases 
of leprosy will continue in the univer
sity under the direction of Dr. Arthur 
L. Dean and Prof. Richard Wrenshall, 
head of the chemistry department, ac
cording to an announcement made by 
Professor Wrenshall this week, in re
futation of a rumor that the work 
would be discontinued, due to the 
resignation of Dr. Dean as president 
of the university. 

Several hundred men from the lead
ing colleges and universities in Cali
fornia and ::-.,r evada attended the con
ference, 'w hich was held from Decem
ber 27 to January 2. Able speakers 
addressed the assembled men, and help
ful discussions were held. 

!After the conference the men left 
for San Francisco, stopping at Palo 
Alto on the way, and visiting Stanford 
university. Then they motored on np to 
San Francisco where they visited the 
Golden Gate park and other places of 
interest. In Berkeley they visited the 
University of California. 

The men who represented Hawaii at 
the conference were David Makaoi. se
nior, Quan Lun Ching, Hung \Vai 
Ching and S. C. Jain, juniors, and 
Moses Inaina. sophomore. 

Dr. Dean Developed 
Chaulmoogra Cure 

Dr. Arthur L. Dean is the discoverer 
of chaulmoogra oi l which has been used 
with very satisfactory re sults in treat
ing cases of leprosy. 

The specfiic was first developed by 
Dr. [Hollman and Miss Alice Ball, and 
the advanced speci fic was discovered 
and prepared . by Dr. Dean. 

Chaulmoogra oil is obtained by press
ing the seeds of the "taraktogenos kur
zii" and several closely related species 
of hydnocarpus, whicb grow wild in 
India. 

'I n 1920 Prof. Josph F. Rock, who 

(Continued on Page 2) The work in chaulmoogra oil deriva
tives is supported by the United States 
Public Health Service and the Terri
toria l Board of Health. 

In addition to Dr. Dean and Dr. 

INTER-CLASS DEBATE TEAMS TO BE 
CHOSEN AT TRY-OUTS NEXT WEEK 

Wrenshall who hold commissions as 
consulting' chemists in the U. S. Public 
Health Service, Miss Margaret Dewar 
is employed here as chemist, and Chong 
Hong Lee. a technical assistant, by 
the Public Health servicc. Giichi Fu
jimoto. instructor in chcmistry, is re
tained by the Territorial Board of 
Health to devote half of his time to 
research work in chaulmoogra oil. 

tJN1\-ERSITY STUDENT 
"y" TO ~IEET ON 12TH 

Tryouts for the interclass debating 
tournamcnt will be held in Room 107, 
Hawaii hall. at 7 :30 o'c1ock next Tues
day evening, January 11th. .\n)' stud-

ent ill the university is eligible to try-

out, 
Short talks, cithl'f defending or op

posing the fo11owing proposition are 
to be given by tile contestants Tuesday 
night: "Resolved, that in behalf of 
better speech. and wider interests for 
the people. the Territory of Hawaii 
should provide and maintain a terri-

On Wednesday evening. January 12, torial theatre in Honolulu, similar to 
the regular mnothly meeting of the the municipal theatres in Germany and 
University Student Y. M. C. A. will the state theatres of Soviet Russia." 
be held on the s::ampus at 7 o'clock. All At first glance the topic may be a 
tnembers of the Association, and friends little perplexing. However there arc 
are urged to attend the meeting. several very strong arguments that may 

pected from the men who attended the 
the Negative. One of the main con· 
tention for the A ttirmatiYe will prob
ably be that the cultural and educa
tional value of such a public theatre 
",ill justify whatever is spent on it. 

The average citizen has little chance 
to hear good talks, dehates, or dramatic 
productions tod:'\\'. outside of the church 
and the occasional lecture. If a terri
torial auditorium were estahlished it 
w'Quld he a decided boost for platform 
speaking and other forms of forensics. 

On the ncgative one of the principal 
arguments would be that the auditorium 
would be too expensive to build and 
to maintain year after year. Then it 
would admit considerahle possihilities 
for graft, political propaganda, and the 
like. 

The main feature of the program be given both for the Affirmative and Three students will be chosen to rep
resent each of the four classes of the Some very interesting talks are ex-

will be the presentation of reports on I 

the Asilomar Conference and the trip, 
by the men who represented the Uni
versity of Hawaii at the conference 

Ik I univcrsity-frl'~hman. sophomon:. jun-
Conference. Besides the ta s, t lere 

. inr, senior. In t!·c first series of the will be some mass singing and vanous 
(Continued on Page 4) 

games. this past winter. 

Wong Is Nominated 
To Head Aggie Men 

,Hong Chang \Vong, sen ior, was 
nominated as pres ident of the Aricul
tural club for t he second semester, at 
a meeting of the club held at the club 
rooms on Monday night of this week. 

rw. Lindsay and E. Nishimura were 
nominated for the vice-presidency. and 
1. Iwanaga. P. Westgate and W. Ya
maguchi were nominated for the sec
retaryship. 

For the position of treasurer, J. J or
gellSel1, ]. Suzuki and F. Low were 
nominated, while Miss Margaret Kamm. 
.\. Cruz and F. ] anscn were nominat
ed to the office of librarian. J. Ito was 
nominated as steward. 

The regular sen1~ster elections will 
be held soon. 

DEPUTATION TEAM TO 
MAKE TRIP TO KA U AI 

Ten members of the University Stud
ent Y. M. C. .\. deputation team will 
leave Honolulu on January 26, for the 
island of Kauai where they are sched
uled for a deputation tour of the schools 
and churches. 

The deputation team visited thc isl
and (If Hawaii in 1924 and the island 
of Kauai in 1925. This will be the sec
ond trip of the team to the Garden Isl
and. but the majority of the men who 
will make the trip this year will he new 
men. 

The team will return to Honolulu on 
Fehruary 2. in time for the second sem
estl·r. The trip will he made under the 
direction of David Makaoi, chairman 
of the deputation team, and Dwight 
Rugh, Student Y secretary. Students 
who are interested in the trip are ask
ed to sec Makaoi when he returns from 
Asilomar on Tuesday. 

Executive Resigns; Accepts 
Offer To Be Director of 

Pineapple Research 

,After 12 and a half years of service 
as president of the University of Ha
waii, formerly the College of IHawaii, 
Dr. Arthur Lyman Dean will retire 
from his office to become full-time di
rector of the Association of Hawaiian 
Pineapple Canners, according to an 
announcement made by Charles R. He
menway, chairman of the board of re
gents, on Thursday, December 23. 1926. 

The announcement came as an un
expected surprise to the university as 
well as the community. for there had 
been not a single previous intimation 
of the event. 

President Dean will leave his execu
tive position in the university at the 
end of th is month, in order to take up 
his work with the Pineapple associa
tion. 

Graduate Study Director 
When Dr. Dean assumes his new 

duties he will continue his rela(iuns 
with the" university as director of 
graduate study and research. 

According to President Judd of thl! 
.\ssociation of Hawaiian Pineapple 
Canners, the canners have had part
time services of Dr. Dean as directur 
of the experimental work which has 
been closely associated with the l'l~i

versity of Hawaii for some time . The 
trustees of the association, ] udd said, 

(Continued on Page 2) 

Harrison Starts "U" 
Basketball Practice 

Four Letter-Men And Nine 
New Men Report For 

Wicker Team 

With the close of the football sea
son, basketball is ' the major sport of 
the university men for the next two 
months. 

The Deans did not enjoy a success
ful season last year. The Rainbow 
basketeers won two out of six games, 
and lied for fourth place ill the Senior 
Basketball league. This year, how
ever. Hawaii is out to make a better 
showing. 

Coach "Spud" Harrison, the newly 
appointed hoop mentor, issued the first 
ca11 for candidates during the Christ
mas holidays. More than a dozen aspi
rants responded. The first practice was 
held last Monday aftern()on at the Cen
tral Y, when the fine points on drib
bling. pivoting, and conversion of free 
throws were told by Coach Harrison. 

;\mong the candidates who turned 
aut for the first practice were four 
letter men and nine newcomers. The 
letter men are Capt. Archie Kaaua, Bil
ly Mountcastle. Kanky Chun and Shun
ma Hino. and the new men include 
Donald Dease, Donald Smith, Walter 
Holt, "Lofty" Cook, James Shin. Hung 
Dau Ching, Richard Sakimoto, Ber
nard Farden. and "Bull" Towse. 

South Dakota Wins 
From Deans By 9~2 

The Cniversity of Hawaii football 
team lost to the powerful South Dako· 
ta devcn in a hard-fought game at the 
Honolulu Stadium on Christmas Day, 
9-2. The Dakotans, led by their versa
tile half-hack Kelley, scored three fiel!! 
goals. while the Deans won a touch
hack. The game was cleanly played 
throughout. It was refereed by Knute 
Rockne. 
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PRESIDENT DEAN'S 
RESIGNATION 

Dr. Arthur L. Dean will leave 
the presidency of this university 
at the end of this month, in order 
to become full-time director of the 
Experiment Station of the Asso
ciation of Hawaiian Pineapple 
Canners. The news of his resig
nation came as an unexpected sur
prise to his many friends, who had 
never even dreamed the possibility 
of such an event. It will be a 
long "'hile yet before we can be
o-in to think of Dr. Dean as other b 

than President Dean. 
Dr. Dean has served as presi

dent for twelve and a half years, 
havino- come to the islands in 1914 b 

as president of the C::ol.lege. of 
Hawaii. Under his adml111stratlOn 
the College of Hawaii has grown 
from an institution of a mere 
handful of students into an Uni
ver itv of over 800 students anel 
60 fa~ulty members. The univer
sitv now has plenLy of good land 
an~l water, a splendid campus, fine 
buildings, and superb laboratory 
and classroom equipment. 

The scholastic standards are on 
a par with those of the hest .main~ 
land universities. The qualtty 01 
the academic staff is high, the 
morale of the student-body is 
gooel. The service rend~red ~o tl:e 
community by the U111 ~erslty IS 
immense and the reputatIOn of the 
university is sound and wide
spread. 

The story of the growth and 
development of this institution 
under the presidency of Dr. Dean 
is as fascinating as any story of 
romance could expect to be. It is 
a record of high ideals, ambition, 
indomitable purpose, and tremen
dou. capacity for effective work. 

BORAH ON CHINA AND 
WORLD PEACE 

WHAT'S WRONG WITH THIS 
PICTURE? 

The Churchman offers this 
"delectable bit of prophetic his
torv." It is Sunday morning at 
St. 'Vitus's-in-the-Va:-Ie in the year 

Senator Borah, chairman of the 1950. vVe are in a crisis with 
enate's foreio-n relations commit- Japan and France, and it seems 

tee. was asked to speak before the that Germany may join us. \Var 
National COllncil of Jewish \\'om- has not yet been declared, but the 
en on the subject of Peace. His pUblicity" bureau is building up 
entire address was devoted to tll-:: morale and the clergy have been 
situation in China! A stirriqg asked to read a letter from the 
challenge it was, expressed in pulpit. The aged rector. who has 
terms of American idealism that · o-ot his old and new papers somc-

1 ~hat mixed, begins: "Since t.he are strongly reminiscent of t 1e 
finest challenges voiced by the days of our glorious revolutIOn 

there has been one nation bound great \\'oodrow \\'ilson: I 
to us not only by ties of race, Jut "There is no power," he declared, f 
by those c10serties 0 a . common 

"which can master or hold in subjec- democratic tradition. \Vhen we 
tion 400 million people . . . The think of the great Lafayette. we 
nation which . . . invokes the brutal realize that we have hac! 110 more 
policy of force in China will be the faithful friend than France (llery-
deliberate assassin of justice in the ous cOlwhing in the congregation). 
Orient for decades and decades. It wiiJ And if ~e have had one bitter anel 
dedicate that land to misery and blood- relentless enem\,. arrogantly cle
shed for years to come, and in the end voted to its ow-n aggrandizement, 
it will settle nothing. Force never does. autocratic. militaristic, it is the 
The time has gone by in China when land of Bismark-Germany." 
you can shoot down men, as they did H ere a ve -tr\'111an bustles up to 
last July, and sec a nation bow like the chancel a~d whispers to the 
whipped slaves. China may furnish the rector. He peruses his paper, noels 
acid test of whether the world has been assent, and hurries into the vestry 
converted to justice or whether it pro- and back. "r...ly friends," says he. 
poses to retain the barbarous creed of "I aITl yerv sorn'. I ,\'as hunting 
force." 

DR. T ASUKU HARADA 

(Continued from Page 1) 

felt that it was hardly fair to Dr. 
Dean to attempt to continue in the 
dual capacity of president of the uni
versity and director of the experi
mental work of the association. 

Fortunate to Get Dr. Dean 
"We feel that we are indeed very 

fortunate in being able to obtain the 
services of a man of Dr. Dean's ability, 
energy, and character to conduct this 
work for us," Judd declared. 

"While we appreciate that the terri
tory is losing the services of Dr. Dean 
as president of the University of Ha
waii, yet it is retaining those services 
in a field of endeavor which we trust 
will prove of inestimable value to the 
future resources of these islands." 

Came In 1914 
Dr. Dean came to the former Col-

IDr. Tasuku Harada, professor of lege of Hawaii in the summer of 1914 
.I apane e Language and History at the and has devoted more than 12 years 
University of Hawaii, returned to Ho- to the institution. During his term of 
110lulu with Mrs. Harada and Sam fHa- office the college has become a uni
rada, a son, on the Siberia Maru on versity wjth two colleges, a well or
December 18, 1926, after a half-year's o-anized extension department and a 
sojourn ill the Orient. Dr, Harada, ~onsiderable group of graduate stud
who was granted a leave of absence ents. 
for the first semester, will resume his· 
chair with the beginning of the second 
scmester. 

Dr. Harada has been a member of 
the faculty since 1920. Previous to 
his coming to Hawaii he was president 
of Doshisha iUniversity, in Kyoto, 
Japan, for 12 years, from 1907 to 1919. 

Dr. Harada studied in Kumamoto, 
his hirthplace, and later at Doshisha 
Univcrsity, He entered Yale L!niver
sity and graduated from the Divinity 
school in the class of 1891. He travel
ed through Europe in 1892. Returning 
(0 Japan he had pastorates in Tokyo, 
Kyoto and Kobe. He was editor of 
the h.ikugo Zasshi and the Christian 
World. 

Dr. Dean's resignation was accepted 
at a meeting of the board of regents 
of the University of IHawaii at a meet
ing held on Thursday, December 23, 
1926. 

Director of Extension Work 
Called To Chair Left 

By Resignation 

(Continued from Page 1) 

the first varsity football team to win 
the championship of the senior league, 
and was largely responsible for bring
ing the first mainland football teams 
here to the islands, 

There will be no decided changes 
For nine years, from 1898 to 190(i, in administration at the university, ac

Dr. Harada was president of the Chris- cording to President-elect Crawford. 
tian Endeavor Union of Japan. He Hc will assume the work of the presi
attended the world convention ill Lon- dency in February. According to tent
cion in 1906, and similar rei igious meet- ative plans he will continue as director 
ing:.; abroad. In 1909 he lectured at of the extension department until the 
Harvard, Yale and other American uni- end of the fiscal year. 
versi tics. 

Edinburgh awarded Dr. Harada the 
degree of Doctor of Laws, and Amherst 
awarded him the degrce of Doctor of 
Divinity in 1910. 

Dr. Dean Developed 
Chaulmoogra Cure 

MAGISJ1RATE (to accused): If 
your conscience is as black as your 
beard it must be in a very bad way. 

ACCUSED: Well, if we are going 
by beards you have no conscience at 
all.~Der Brummer, Berlin. 

English Teacher: "\Vhat does O. K. 
Dr. Dean has not only been an 

amazingly efficient e,,,ecutin; he 
has been a staunch friend and in
spiring leader of the student-body, 
and a leading citizen in the local 
community. He has endeared him
self to the student-body and we 
all keenly regret to lose him as 
president of the university. \Ve 
can rejoice, however, in the knowl
edge that he is going into work 
for which he is eminently fitted by 
both training and ability. In his 
chosen profession Dr. Dean will 
be in a position to be of inestim
able service to the growing pine
apple industry and therefore to 
the territory. V";e rejoice too in 
the selection of Professor David 
L. Crawford as the new President. 
\ \' e have the utmost confidence in 
Professor Crawford. \\'e believe 
the Regents could 110t have made 
a better choice. 

The Nation. editorially remarks: 
"\\'hat a stinging answer to the 
timid pessimism of Silas Strawn, 
American delegate to the Extra
territoriality Conference, who has 
been telling his audiences that since 
China is in civil war America must 
stand with the \\restern Powers and 
refuse to remedy the crying abuses 
of the unequal treaties. Iv1r. 
Strawn's policy of doing nothing 
now is a herald of the gunboat 
policy tomorro\y. Our gunboats 
indeed already line the Yangtze, in 
silent defense of an unjustifiable 
status guo. \Yill not the State De
partment heed the warning?" 

among sO;lle ol~l papers for one 
of the 1917 war prayers, and 1 
must have picked up the wrong 
letter. That was the one," ancl 
here the olel man seemed to grin 
chilc1lishly, "that we had to read 
in the other war. These are the 
patriotic sentiments. which Ott I' 
o-overnment would Impress now, 
~pon us: "Since the days of our 
glorious revolution there has been 
one nation boune! to us not only 
bv ties of race, but by those closer 
tres of a common democratic tra
clition. \\'hen we think of VOll 
Steuben we realize that we havc (Continued from Page 1) 
had no 'more faithful friend than was then professor of botany at the 
Germal1\'. And if we have had University of Hawaii, set out for Burma 
one bitter relentless enemy, ar- to gather a 'upply of the precious chal
roo-antlv deyoted to its own ag- 11100gra seeds in order to plant some 

JAPAN'S NEW LAND LA W gT~l1cliz'e11lent, autocratic, milita- !n the United State. Professor Rock 

mean?" , 
Dean 

Klum." 
Player (seriously) : "Otto 

First Utah Player (looking over the 
Nuuanu Pali): "Did you see anything 
like this before?" 

THE 1926 DEANS 
\\"hen Otto Klum and Carter 

Galt began the task of coaching 
the 1926 Deans, they missed eight 
first-string men from the cham
pionship eleven of 19?5. -cl1(l~s

pairino- they started 111 to build 
anoth:r' "woilder team," with what 
material was on hand. And the 
1926 Deans, although not as suc-
cessful as the championship 
teams of previous years, showed 
enough potential strength. a~ld 
ability to cheer the most peSS1l11lS
tic Dean booster. A. "wonder 
team" is not formed aCCidentally. 
but has to be built up, throug!l 
sound training and long expen
ence Watch the Deans of 1927. 
1918' and 1929. Meanwhile we bid 
al;ha to the members of .the 19~6 
team, especially to .Captam EddIe 
Fernandez, Dan A1l10a, and ~r
chie Kaaua who donned the R~1l1-
bow uniforms for the last tIme 
on Christmas Day. 

Under the provisions of the new ristic, it i the land of Bonaparte and his party were forced to penetrate 
Japanese land law, which went -France'." into wild hill country, \\'ith native 
into effect on Tovember 10, 1926, guides. 
all foreign nationals are permitted +, Of A ,+ 
to own land, except in places that Impressions 
are regarded as being "necessary, Kona Storm , 
for national defense." \\'hen the ... ~ ____________ ~. 

Sheets oE rain! Moaning trees! 
Ruined shoes. 

Four Lives Lost 
A man-eating tiger followed the par

ty back to the village of Kyankta. un
observed by the members of the expe
dition. Entering a nati'"e hut it killed 
three women and a child. Professor 

Imperial Diet passed the law in 
1925 it appended a provision 
leaving to the government the de
cision as to whether or not it 
should couple with the law an im
perial rescript putting foreign 
national s on a reciprocal basis. 
This would obviously prevent 
"'\mericans from owning land who 
hold citizenship in American states 
which similarly bar Japanese. 

The city draped in 
Street car out of 

urally, 

a mantle of grey. Rock was anxious to track the beast 
commission-nat- but the natives devised a trap in the 

same hut which snared the tiger on Iy 

The rescript has not been at
tached to the law. That is signili
cant. Japan cannot be said to be 
free fro111 jingoists a'ld the yellow 
press. j\dded to that is the fact 
of our insult over exclusion. Japan 
has indeed et our country an ex
ample. 

PROHIBITION AND PRESI
DENTIAL CAMPAIGN 

Seven and a half veal's have 
passed since the "Eighteenth 
.\mendment hecame a part of the 
Constitution of our countn", and 
Prohibition is still a big" issue. 
The recent election returned a 
O'ain for the "wets" in the House 
~f H.epresentatives. where they 

U mbreJlas turned inside out. 
Cars skidding perilously. 
The glorious rainbow. 
That pent up feelin' on the inside. 
The purple hazc on the mountains. 
Linesmen hurrying to repair the dam-

age done to trolley lines and electric 
wires. 

The drip, drip, drip of everything. 
Sniffling children; damp, whimpering 

dogs. 
The wct coal that \\'on't burn. 
The telephone that is out of order. 
The morning paper resting in a pud-

dle of water. 
The little pool that camc in through 

the windo\\' and spoiled the new table. 
That damp, cold, uncomfortahle fecl-

iug. 
The wish for a big open fireplace, a 

good book. and some popcorn to pop. 
These are impressions brought on by 

the recent two-day storm. 
-M. G. L. 

now claim 178 out of 435 me111- Shakespeare has been banned in 
bers. In .t~e. S~nate, ~owever, t~e Italy, and as retaliatory measure there 
anti-prolubItlO111sts (hd not gam. is some talk of boycotting organ
They claim 26 out of 96 me~be,:s I grinders in Stratford-on-Avon. 
of the upper house. AtteI~tlOll. 15 -Punch. 
now focussed on the preSIdential 

two days later. 
A tract of 27 acres of fertile land 

was purchased at \Vaiahole, Oahu, and 
the seeds brought back by Professor 
Rock were planted there. Thousands 
of trees are now grov,illg fro111 those 
seeds. The average height of the trees 
is fivc feet. Each tree bears seeds 
after eight or tell years. 

Lepers Are Cured 
The oil as prepared by Dr. Dean 

cures the milder cases of leprosy. 
Scores of patients havc been dismissed 
from the Kalihi receiving station after 
beillg treated with the oil. None of 
the patients ha\'e found it necessary to 
return to the station for further treat
ment. 

UNIVERSITY MEN'S GROUP 
DISCUSSES VITAL ISSUES 

"\Vhat is the goal of human endeavor 
and human living? What can the Illl
mall race look forward to? If any, 
what are the inherent laws of the uni
verse that mankind must learn to un
derstand and obey in order to obtain 
a richer and fuller life?" 

These are some of the questions to 
be discussed at the next meeting of 

Second Utah Player: "I like it too 
much." 

Coach Ike Armstrong: "Get on thc 
car. \Ve're leaving for Wahiawa." 

the University men's discussion group 
at Central Union Church, under the 
leadership of John Devereaux. The 
next meeting will be held next Sunday 
morning at 8:45 in the pastor's study, 
and, as usual, will be open to all men 
students regardless of creed or faith. 

The discussion on Sunday will com
plete the series of meetings held on 
the problem "Human Nature and the 
Social Order." It is expected that the 
Rev. Mr. Philip A. Swartz, pastor of 
Central Union Church, will meet with 
the university men as usual and lend 
his rich thought to the discussion. 

r ~~~'O"IUIU Sporting Goods 1 
Co., Ltd. I 

Our 

Football supplies are spcially de
signed for Hawaii's climate. 
We have the Best in Basketball 
-Volleyball-and other athletic 
supplies. 

Phone 6253 

for 

Skeet, Red or Bus. 
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University Scrap-Book 
Tells Interesting Tale 

Random G leanings Describe 
Rapid Growth of The 

University 

(Continued fr om P age 1) 

Dr. Dean Issues S tatement 
"There are, in my opinion, only two 

field s of effective advertising for a 
college or university. The first and 
foremost is the human product. The 
number and quality of an institution's' 
graduates, as shown by the place they 
occupy in the community life, is abso
lutely the best form of advertisement 
is to establish the reputation of the 
academic staff by publishing their ori
ginal investigations for distributiO!l 
among the workers in other institu
t ions of learning. 

"The College of Hawaii will never 
be a g reat institution measured by the 
number of its students~the fi eld from 
wh ich to draw is too l imited-but, it 
will be a good one. Our standards are 
a s high as the best."- A.dvert iser, 9-13, 
1914. 

S ugar Tech Course Offered 

OUR ALMA MATER 

THIRTY FRESHMEN ENTER COLLEGE OF 
HAWAII IN 1914 BREAKING RECORDS 

A~CORDING to Pres ident Arthur the ve ry best academic facilities for a 
L. Dean, of the College of Hawaii, the 
1914 Freshman class is the largest that 
has ever entered the institution. The 
enro llment to date is nearly thi r ty . . . 

thorough grounding in the practical 
sciences. 

O:NE OF the freshmen who entered 

the College of Hawaii is a gr aduate of 
a high school in Hongkong. A numbe r 
of others have taken their preparatory 
training at Punahou and the va rious 
high schools throughout the Territory. 
The College of Hawaii is destined in 

Caughey in 1915 Lecture Tour.-Head- a\\'arded a B.S. in Enginee ri ng, and 
line; Star-Bulletin. 9-11, 1915. Harold E. Starratt, a B.S. in Agricul-

35 Acres Given College ture. Judge "Whitney spoke Oil "Citizen 
IGovernor Pinkham yesterday signed 

an execut ive order sett ing aside for the 
use of the College of Hawaii, under 
the direction of the board of regents, 
about 35 acres of land situated in High
land Park, Manoa valley.-Advertiser, 
7 -31, 1915. 

New Courses in 1915 
New courses in 1915 included His

tory of iAr t, E lementary Morphology of 
Insects, Agricul tura l Entomology, Do
mestic Entomology, Forest Entomology, 
Agriculture, Entomological Literature, 
Economic Entomology of Sugar Cane, 
Textiles, Sewing and Cooking. 

Football S cores 
'The College of Hawaii entered a 

football team in the interscholastic 
league, with the fo llowing resu lts: 
Hawaii 0, Kamehameha 7; Hawaii 17, 
McKinley 0; Hawaii 24, McKinley 6; 
Hawaii 15, Punahou 13; Hawaii 50, 
Mills 0; Hawaii 20, Kamehameha 0; 
Hawaii 19, McKinley O. 'The team was 
captained by Stafford Austin, fullback. 
Bras h played right ha lf. 

F irst Issue of Ka Palapala 

and Law." 
Student Body Doubles 

Of 99 students in September, 1916, 
50 were new students. Of the total reg
istr ation, 44 were candidates for de
g rees . Professor Henke joined the 
facu lty. Zoology 7, and E lectrical 
Measurement were added to the cur
riculum. 

Three Win Degrees 
On J line 4, 1917, P resident Dean con

ferred the following degrees: A. H. 
Case, B.S.; L. A. lHicks, B.S., in civil 
engineering; D. F. Nicholson, Jr., B.S ., 
in sugar technology. 

Miss Matthews Joins Faculty 
Miss El izabeth Matthews joined the 

teaching staff in September, 1917, and 
gave the following courses: E lement
ary Food Preparation and Dietetics, 
Food Economics, Dietetics, Food Ii11-
vestigation. Madame von Balzer Dahl 
offered Textiles and Elementary Gar
ment Making, Dressmaking and De
signing, Millinery. 

(To Be Continued Next W eek) 

T he courses of instruction offered 
at the College of Hawaii in the past 
have been limited to agriculture, en
g inee ring, household economics and 
science. each leading to the degree of 
Bachelor of Science-the College now 
o ffer s a four-years' course in sugar 
technology, also leading to the degree 
of Bachelor of Science.-Advertiser, 10-
21, 1914. 

l1HE COLLEGE is dest ined to take 
a very impo rtant part in the educational 
system of this Territory. There arc 
many accredited graduates of the Ho
nolulu and Hilo high schools who de
sire to take a full college course who 
cannot afford the cost of a four years' 
course at the mainland universities . 
These will find at the local institution 

T he undergraduates of the College 
of Hawaii have just issued their first 
number of their publication, "Ka Pala
pala Hawaii." It is dedicated to Pres
ident Arthur L. Dean, and is designed 

time to take its place at the head and as a "student record of the construc-
as a part of the puhlic school system. tive advancement" of the university.-
-Advertiser, Sept. 18, 1914. Advertiser. 5-17. 1916. 

T wo Receive D egrees 
nual sophomore scholarship of $100 to 
be awarded to the needy student who 
has made the best record for the fresh
man year.-Star-Bulletin. 3-18, 1915. 

Hilo 'Men Give Scholarship At the commencement exercises on 
The Hilo Board of 'Trade has voted June 5, 1916, Richard M. S . Goo was 

Extension Courses Popula r 
T he extension work classes for 

teachers at the .co llege of Hawaii are 
prov ing very popular and are being 
large ly attended. - Adver tiser, 11-6, 
1914. 

" Gratifying" 
The College of Hawaii is beginning 

to take its rightful p lace in the terr i
tory. Its importance; t he des irab ili ty 
for increasing its faci li ties; its just 
claim to the attention of public officials, 

to appropriate $100 for a scholarship 
at the College of Hawaii to be awarded 
a deserving student from the island of 
Hawaii.-Star-Bulletin, 3-29, 1915. 

College S ends Display 

Short Story Course have been emphasized a number of 

The Coll ege of Hawai i has forward
ed to San F rancisco an exhibit of dec
orated porce lain fo r the a r ts and crafts 
exh ibition at the Panama~Pacific Ex
position.-Star-Bulletin, 4-17, 1915. The College of Hawaii announces times recently in the way that counts 

t hat an extension course in the Short most-action. Scholarships and an 
S tory will be given by Dr. Arthur L. athletic field have been given to it; the 
A.ndrews during the second semester. legislature is preparing to assure it 
The class will meet twice a week.- financial support; the Conservation 

Three Receive Degrees 
On June 1, 1915, Tomoso Imai was 

graduated a bachelor of science in en
gineering; Yakichi Kutsunai a bachelor 
of science in agriculture; Miss Alice 
Augusta Ball, a master of science. Dr. 
Dean delivered the pr incipal address 
of the day. 

Advertiser, 1-20, 1915. Commission has made certa in the es-
Dr. and Mrs. Dean Are Feted tablishment of the engineering test 

U nder the soft, shaded lights in the laborato ry by setting aside $8000 from 
parlor of the University club, last night, the conservation fund. Good! These 
full y 500 persons paid their respects to are steps toward making the college 
Dr. Arthur Lyman Dean and Mrs. what its proponents say it should be
Dean, at the formal welcoming recep- the largest and best-equipped educa
ti on given to the new president of the tional institution in the terr itory.
College of Hawaii by the University E di tor ial. Star-Bulletin, 3-25, 1915. 

Commencement Addresses 
Dr. Dean was the commencement 

speaker, not only at the college. but 
at the graduation exercises of McKin
ley H igh School, and the Kamehameha 
Schools. At McKinley he spoke on 
"Patriotism," and at Kamehameha on 
"Kamehameha and the F uture." 

club uncler the auspices of the coll ege One of Two Free Colleges 
r egents.-Advertiser, 2-3, 1915. The College of Hawaii and the U ni-

S ophomore Scholarship Given ve rs ity of Idaho a re the onl y free col-
The Univer sity Club, at its annual leges in the United States.-Advertiser, 

meeting held this week, voted an an- -3-27, 1915. 

MacCaughey on Lecture Tour 
11,000 Mi les Covered By Prof. Mac-
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K & E Mechanical 

DRAWl NG 
Instruments and Sets 

Honolulu Paper 
Co., Ltd. 

Young Hotel Bldg. Bishop St. 

A trifle 
Starts 
AFire 
But
A Fire; 

Is n~ Triflef 
It is possible to m'oid serioHs 
j ina llcial loss by passil/gil Oil to 
an il/SHmll Ce compaIlJ'. 

TRENT TRUST 
COmpany I Fire Insura1lce Departmel/t I 
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OUR SAVINGS DEPARTMENT 
is conveniently located on the corner of King 
and Bishop Streets in our new bank building. 
Interest is compounded at 4 per cent semi
annually. 

THE BANK OF BISHOP & CO. 
i King and Bishop Sts., Honolulu, T. H. ~ 
• I I . 
+._nU_Ult_II._all_IUI_UII_UII_.Il_II._III1_.a_II"_tlll_.~_1I1I_IIII_lll1_IIII_IIII_nl'_I"I_"II_III1_UI_II.11 + 
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ANNUAL COLLEGE TOURS 
TO EUROPE 

will be arranged upon application. 

Castle & Cooke Travel 
BUREAU 

Merchant & Bishop Sts. also Moana Hotel 
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111!ll1I1I1I 1111111 111111111111 11111 111111 11111 111111111111 11111111 11111111111111111111 
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WHO CREATES STYLE ~ 
FOR THE YOUNG MEN? :: 

~ 

~ 
Most style ideas for young men are created by COLLEGE 
MEN. They want fashionable clothes with.a dapp~r-ai:, 
without being extreme. Made of good wearing fabncs In 

smartly colored patterns. 
STYLEPL US CLOTHES are the first choice - style 

quality at popular prices. 

$25 to $45 

The Liberty House 
MEN'S SHOP, M:..~~~ • .;:::.... ............ J 

---S ocial 
Affa ir s 

Incomplete Without 

Rawley's 
Pure Ice Cream 
Bulk-Bricks-Faney Moulds 

Special Puddings, Ice, Sherbets, 
Any Flavor, Color, Quantity 

PHONE 1275 

Yours, Now 
THE S M OOT H H AI R ' 

YOU' VE ENVIE D 
Exasperating, the way your hair 

is forever getting out of place? 
Don't put up with it. You can 

have the hair you've envied-smooth, 
well-kept, smart! 

Stacomb keeps the most stubborn 
hair in place-all day long. And 
gives it a fine, healthy lustre. 
Stacomb helps prevent dandruff, 
too. Not sticky. In Tubes 35c, Jars 
75c, Liquid 50c 

At all drug stores and general 
sto~e s. 

Stacomb 
FREE- Tear Out Coupon! 

Agt. Standard Lab oratories of N . Y. 
P . O. Box K -613, Honolulu, T . H . 

Please send me, f ree, a sample tube 
of S tac omb. 

Name .................... :._ ................. ................. . 

Add ress .............. ....................................... . 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 8.· 

• • • • • • • • 

INSURANCE-is a very ancient safeguard, 
which, in these modern days can look after 
your present need. 

c. Brewer & Company, Ltd. 
PHONE 2622 827 FORT ST. 

~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• b 

JOIN THE ~~TERRITORIAL" 
We pay you to save-77£ in
terest on you regular 
monthly savings, figured 
on your monthly balances, 
compounded semi-annually, 
in June and December. 

We operate under plans 
which are absolutely fair to 
all. Your money plus full 
earnings is alawys ready 
for you when you want it. 

Ask for our free literature 

Territorial Building & Loan Ass'D, Ltd. 
OFFICE WITH PACIFIC TRUST CO. 

180 MERCHANT ST. 
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DEBATE ON ISSUE 
OF WAR GUILT IS 
HELD AT HARVARD 

DEBATE TRY~OUTS PROF. DEAN ACCEPTS VARSITY ENTERS 
TUESDAY EVENING POSITION AS CHIEF SOCCER LEAGUE 

(Continued from Page 1) 
more teams wi ll debate against each 
other, and the juniors wi ll meet th/:! 
seniors. The wi nners of the two de
bates wi ll meet fo r the title at a later 
date. 

Professor Barnes Places The 
Responsibility On Russia 
France And Serbia This is the first time that an inter

class debating tournament will be held 
"Resolved, t ha t the house favo rs the 

in this university. Let' s make it a real 
revision of the Versa ill es t reaty in re -
spect to the war g uil t of the Cent ra l 
Powers." This question was debated 
by the Harvard Debating Union recent
ly, with Prof. Harry Elmer Barnes of 
Smith College taking the Affirmative. 

In a speech which, according to the 
Crimson, swept the skeptics off their 
feet, Professor Barnes fastened the 
guilt for the World War of 1914 upon 
Russia. Precipitating a general Euro
pean conflict to serve her own political 
aims, she shares with iFrance and Ser
bia the responsibi lity of the war. 

Russia Desires Bosphorus 
"Russia's desire for the Bosphorus 

was the roof of all the trouhle," main
tained Professor Barnes. "This strait, 
her only outlet to the IMediteran nean 
Sea, was owned by Turkey, and for 
three years IRussia played fast and 
loose with Turkey, with her eye on 
the strait. Turkey saw through the 
device. and Russia turned to stirring 
up the Balkan States against the Otto
mans. The Balkan war ended Illis 
plan, and the ·Czar saw that only in 
a general European war could his am
bitions be won. 

Negotiates W ith Poincare 
"Negotiations were begun with Pres

ident Poincare of France, a hot jingo
ist fo r a wa~ to regain Alsace-Lor
raine, and plans were laid for a sweep
ing cQntinental war. Poincare's cor
respondence of this period shows th is. 
Austria had aims in the Balkans, and 
as these confl icted with Russian plans, 
a nd irritated Serbia, the Balkans were 
the logical seat for war. 

Where the Guilt Lies 
"So the Russian designs on Turkey 

were the spring of a ll the dissession, 
and the events leading up to the war 
were all of her engineering. The guilt 
is Russia's and France' and Serbia's." 

LProfessor Barnes has published a 
book on "The Genesis of the World 
War,' a brief review of which was 
presented in one of Ka Leo's editorials 
on October 30, 1926. H is conclus ions 
a re startling to the average Amer ican, 
but it IS sign ificant that no h istori an 
or statesma n of any repu te has been 
a ble to r efute the arguments presented 
by the fea rless Professor Barnes . 

success. T ryout fo r your c1as team, 
and show your class sp iri t. T he four 
class presidents are urged to get their 
classmates to turn out for the tryouts 
Tuesday night. 

Sign up now with Dean Arthur L. 
Andrews or Prof. John M. Baker. Con
su lt them if you have any questions 
or t rouble. Let's have a good turnout 
on Tuesday night.-(The Editor.) 

F our Deans are Picked 
On Local All~Star T earn 

Four Fighting Deans were named by 
Don Watson, sports ed itor of the Ho
nolulu Star-Bulletin in his senior 
league all-star team for Hawaii for the 
1926 season . They are Willie Whittle 
and Capt. Eddie Fernandez, halfbacks; 
Walter MacFarlane, fu ll back, and Ed. 
Tawse, guard. 

Honorable mention was won by AI 
LClnes. halfback: ,\Yalter Fernandez. 
fullback; "Red" Weight, center; Jim
my Holt, guard; Art '\Vriston, tackle; 
Dan Ainoa, tackle; Don Smith, end; 
Alfred McQueen. end. 

First team selections were as fol-
lows: Spencer, Town, center; Towsc. 
Deans, and Yap. Towll. guards; Kam, 
Town. and Clark, Guard-Town. tackles; 
Harrison, Town, and ,\Vright. Town, 
ends; Searle, Town. quarter; Eddie 
Fernandez, Deans. and Whitt le, Deans, 
halfbacks; MacFarlane, Deans, full-
back. 

!Mother: (to Michael, who bas heen 
sent to bed early for misconduct) 
"Well, ~Iickey, a re you writing that 
letter to Daddy saying you're sorry. 

Michael: "If you mllst know, I'm 
\vriting to the .. Archbishop of Canter
bury to get a divorce from you both." 

-Punch. 

The guards grimly went about the ir 
task of affixing the electrodes to the 
body of the doomed man in the chair. 
The kind ly chaplain bent over him. 

"Any last request, my poor morta l ?" 
he inquired. 

Yes, Parson," the w retch replied. 

OF HAWAII COLLEGE 
Comes Here With High 

Recommendations; Had A 
Sound Scientific Training 

In the Hono lu lu Advertiser of De
cember 23, 1913, the fo llowing inter
esting account of Dr. Dean's coming to 
this university, then the College of 
Hawaii, is told: 

"_-\ cab legram from John R. Galt to 
Judge H. B. Cooper was received by 
the latter yesterday. announcing the 
acceptance by Dr. Arthur L. Dean of 
the presidency of the College of Ha
wall. The acceptance is subject to his 
completing the present year at Yale. 

"This is one of the results of Judge 
Cooper's canvas of eligibles. Doctor 
Dean was not a candidate for the posi
tion, it IS said, but was brought to 
the attention of Judge Cooper while he 
was at Yale last November. 

Graduates F rom Harvard 
"Dr. Arthur Lyman Dean was gradu

ated from Harvard University with the 
degree of B.A. 1Il 1900, having paid 
particular attclltio nto botany and 
chemistry. The following year he went 
to Sheffield Scientific School at Yale as 
a graduate student, especially to study 
physiological chemistry under Dr. Rus
sell H. Chittendon, director of the 
school. 

"He spent t\\'o graduate years at 
Yale, working along lines of biology, 
botany, physiology and physiological 
chemistry. taking his degree as Ph.D. 
in 1902. [He ",as immediately appoint
ed assistant 111 plant physiology 111 

Sheffie ld Scientific School. 
Bec omes Inst ructor 

"The follow ing year be was ad
vanced to the position of instructor, 
which position he held for two years. 
The fol lowing two years he worked in 
the department of agriculture, especial
ly in connection wi th the preservation 
of timber and other problems for which 
he ,,,as particu larly well adapted. In 
1909 he was appoin ted as ass istant pro
fessor of industrial cherni try for a 
period of five years, the appointment 
expir ing next year, when he wi ll come 
to Hawaii. 

P r aised By Chittendon 
"Doctor Chittendon, in speaking of 

D octor Dean, says: 'Dean is a man of 
great inte ll ectual power; a man of well 
recogni zed scholarship abil ity; a mem
ber of S igma XL. pres id ent of Sigma 
XL for a year or two, and generally 

TOWERS ENTERTAIN AT 

"I t' ll comfort me a lo t if you' ll hold my 
-Life. 

I 
recogn ized as one of our ve ry br ight
est young men. He is a man of good 

• \11 Gni vers ity men who a re interest
ed in soccer are urged to turn out for 
da il y practice at Cooke Field at 4 :30 
o'clock, by U. K. Das, acting captain 
of the Varsity soccer team. 

The University of Hawaii has enter
ed a soccer team in the Honolulu Soc
cer Football league, and will play in 
the league tournament thi s yea r. Sev
eral men are out daily, but more men 
are needed. I t is hoped that the Uni
ver ity wi ll be represented by a strong. 
fast aggregation. 

The games this year will be played 
on Makiki Field, with Palama field as 
an emergency turf. 

P ly On January 15 

The University will play the Map le 
Leaf team on Saturday, January 15. 
This wi ll be the first game to be played 
by the Deans. The schedule starts 
Sunday. January 9, but the Deans won't 
play till the 15th. 

Other Varsity games include: ,\Tar _ 
sity vs. 14th Nava l District, Saturday, 
January 22; Varsity vs. Range r s. Sat
urday, January 29; Varsi ty vs·. Hono
lulu Irol1 Works , Saturday, February 
5; Vars ity vs . ·Celtic, Saturday, Febru
ary 12; Varsity vs. Ko rean A. C, Sat
urday, February 19; Yarsity vs. Palama, 
Tuesday, February 22. 

Cup Ties 
14th 1 aval District vs. Koreans. 
Maple Leaf vs. University of Hawaii. 
'Rangers vs. Palama Settlement. 
Celtic v . Honolu lu Iron Works. 
The wll1ners of the above matches 

wil l qualify 111 the semi-finals which 
will be played as follows: 

Winner of first match plays winner 
of the second match as above listed, 
and wi nner of the thir el match meets 
winne r of fourth. 

Ezra Crane Selects All~ 

Stadium Team ; 1 Dean 
Ez Crane. a sports scribe with the 

H·~no l ulu Advertiser, picked an 1\11-
Stadium first team and a second team 
as follows: Bob Eggers, S. D., and T: 
Morris, Gtah. ends; Clarke, Town, and 
Ekern. S. D ., tackles; Yap, Town, and 
Brevik, S. D., guards; >Caffey, Utah, 
center; ,Kelley. S. D., and Fernandez, 
Deans, halfbacks; Howells, Utah, fu ll ; 
Searle, Town, quarte r. 

Second team: Harrison, T own, and 
Taufer , Utah, ends; Kam, T aWil , and 
Carman, U ta h. tackles; Whiting, Utah, 
and W eight, Deans, g ua rds ; Spence r, 
T own, center ; K aakua, T own, and Dow, 
Uta h, halfbacks ; [MacFarlane, D eans,
full; W ise, Town, quarter. 

presence; a fine speaker; clear idea, ---- -------
and high ideals. If this praise sems "Beg Pardon, Si r , but what IS this 

CHRISTMAS BREAKFAST ------------. I Buy or Rent a Typewriter to do 
A bit of the o ld South m ing led with I' your school work with, 

t he hol iday spiri t on Ch6stmas morn- F, \ CTORY REBUILT 
a littl e extravagant, I can onl y say that yo u have written on my theme?" 
T be lieve it is thoroug hly justified. He "1 to ld you to wri te more legibly." ing at the home of Mr . and M rs. Burt 

A. Tower when they entertained the U DER\VOOD & is a married man and has two small - - --

ullmarried men of the uni vers ity facul - REMI~GTON S children. He is a man possessed of Golfer-til ma de 18 holes thi s morn-
good business sense and will, I a m ing before lunch. " 
s ure, ma ke a good execut ive'." W ife- "I made 24-look a t thi s batch 

ty at an old -fa shioned southern break- Sold on Monthly Rental Plan. 
fas t, given at 11 o'clock Chri stmas New Standard Keyboard Portable 
morning. Typewriters, All Makes 

A huge wrea th of holl y placed 111 a HONOLULU TYPEWRITER [Grand mother :-Johnny, I wouldn't 
silver tray surrounded by tall white Company slide down those stairs. 
taper s in silver candle ho lde rs formed PHONE 5575 for Demonstration Little Boy :- W ouldn't? H eck, you 
the center piece fo r the table . T he • • • • • couldn't! 

pl~ce cards we re reel Chri stmas ca rds ~'.:"l+~":'+.l++.:'.l+":'++~.t( •• :.t('.:.+.l+.l+':"l+t( •• :.+'l+.l+.l++t('.l++.l+'l+'l+.l++.l++.l++~: •• :.+.:-.:-.':'.l+++';' 
WIth appropriate gree tings . I t .1-

; + E ach guest wa s presented with a .... . .:. 

tiny Japan ese nut which con tained hi s :i: FACULTY and STUDENTS :t 
fortun e, and which when pl aced in :t .i-, ~ + 
water, blossomed into lovely fl owers. :t t 

of doughnuts." 

Citizen :- "1 wo rk with my head ,Sir." 
Farmer :-''That's nothing. So does 

a woodpecker." 

l~--'---s-pa-u-l-d-in-g-'--'-----------

i Athletic 

EqUipment 
Breakfast was served in red china .:. We will be pleased to meet you and talk about :~ 

embossed in silver. The firs t course :t :t for all sports; the finest that can 
was baked red apples. Red sweet pota- :t INSURANCE :t be made. 
toes were served with the chicken and ..,. ·10 E 0 H I 
g ravy. and red che rry guava jelly was i Alexander & Baldwin Ltd. :t. · a I & Son, Ltd. 
served with the hot biscuits a nd coffee. + t Distributor for Terr. of Hawaii 

MARGUERITE LOUIS 
G'IVES ARTIST 

COSTUME DANCE 
'A "Bohemian" costume dance was 

held at the home of Miss Marguerite 
Louis, at Kahala beach, on Thursday 
evening, December 30, with over 40 
young me n and women, mostly uni
vers ity students, present. 

Miss Mary E lizabeth Cornei lson in 
a R ussian costume, !Mrs. Evelyn Liv
ingston as Peter Pan, Miss <Nancy HaII 
and Charles Johnson as Eve and Adam, 
received prizes for the best costumes. 
The prizes were etchings of Hawaiian 
scenes by IMiss Leonie Schwallie. 

The house was decorated with exotic 
designs, mostly life-size, made by :Miss 
Mary Elizabeth Corne il son, Miss [~ar
guerite Louis and Jack Love. 

The guest of honor for the e\'cning
was Miss Rosalind Louis, who is a Pi 
Beta Phi at the University of Califor
nia, and who returned to the islands 
for the Christmas vacation. 

The hostess, dressed in a Japanese 
kimono, met her guests at the door. 
Follow ing the dance, supper was serv
eel at midnight. 

HOW ABOUT 
BASKETBALL 
EQUIPMENT? 

W e have a complete stock of 
everything you need for the team 
and soli cit an oppor tunity t o fig
u re with you on your needs. 

Phone 3491 and ask f or 

"DAD" CENTER or 
"PUMP" SEARLE 

Theo. H. Davies & Co. 
Athle tic Department 

: J[ J[ IIlJ[J[IlJ[Il I J[IIlIlIIllIl IlIl J[ I IIIIlJ[IIIIIlIIIIIJ[J[ II IIlI II IllIllIIIll II IIIll IIII II IIIIIJ[III~ 

EXQUISITE 

BITS OF 

SWEETNESS · 

American Factors, Ltd., 

Wholesale Distributors 
The guests were O sborne E. H ooley. t Phone 4901 119 Merchant St. t I Cor. King & Fort St., Honolulu. 

Pr~f. Earl M: Bilge~, Prof. Charles H. :"++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++.lo+".i L.... . .. . . .. InIiIlUJ[lIl1l1l1U1lltlllllllUIUJIlIIIUIIJIIIlIIIIIJIIIlIIUIIIIHIIHllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIllIII 
Net! and CecJ! G. TJ!ton. Miss Chris-
tine Doty was also a guest of the 
Towers at the Christmas breakfast. 

Now baby sister, don't you cry. 
You'll be wearing short dresses br 

and by. 

School Jewelry 
See 

Our Agents 
Q. S. LEONG 
S. MATSUBA Y ASH! 

Dawkins, Benny Co., 
Ltd. 

Mallufacturing Jewelers & 
Engravers 

1112 FORT STREET 

FOR THE YEAR OF 1927 

Keep the family-Strong and Healthy 

By 

Buying Clean and Wholesome Food 

at 

Metropolitan Meat Market 
(The most sanitary and modern market in the ctiy) 

. 

THEATRE 
HAWAII 

Jan. 9 - 10 - 11 

THE SAP 
STARRING 

KENNETH.; HARLAN 

Jan. 12 - 13 - 14 - 15 

WALTZ DREAM 
All Star Cast 

PRINCESS 
••• 

Jan. 9 - 10 - 11 

Million Dollar 
Handicap 

STARRIXG 
VERA REYNOLDS 

Jan. 12 - 13 - 14 - IS 

CANADIAN 
STARRING 

Thomas Meighan 

.1 




